
Candace Paschal

(706) 621-8285 | Capasc1336@gmail.con | 1192 Shoal Creek Road, Colbert, Georgia

Summary

Able, Energetic,Dependable, Open & Honest ...

" I Never Met A Stranger "

Experience

Kimbrell's Furniture | Elberton, GA

Office Manager | 02/2021 - 08/2021

Recommends credit limits for accounts, handles special credit arrangements and deviations from standard terms of

payments.

Provides input and expertise regarding investigative, collection and credit policies.

Responsible for ensuring collection efforts of team meet and exceed goals set for the department.

Manages own set of accounts ensuring accurate records and account maintenance through full scope.

Creates and manages processes for all aspects of credit documentation, tracking, record keeping to keep in line with

standards, service level agreements and expectations.

Oversees Accounts Receivable Subsidiary ledger

Farmers Home Furniture | Madison, GA

Credit Manager | 06/2019 - 11/2020

Credit / Account Manager position is accountable for the entire credit granting process, including the consistent application of

a credit policy, periodic credit reviews of existing customers, and the assessment of the creditworthiness of potential

customers, with the goal of optimizing the mix of company sales and bad debt losses.

In this capacity as I was responsible to follow company policy to remedy any all company losses through legal filings if

required or requested by corporate management 

Kay Jewelers Outlet | Commerce, GA

Assistant Store Manager | 08/2011 - 06/2019

responsible for all sales activities and sales associate job duties, from greeting customers, answering questions, offering

assistance, suggesting items, lending opinions and providing product information. Individual responsibilities as Assistant

Manager may include demonstrating Optimum customer service and selling skills required daily, keeping the selling floor

stocked with merchandise, assisting in display of merchandise or organizing the sales floor and stock areas.

Assistant Manager must process payments by totaling purchases; processing checks, cash and store or other credit cards.

Must also be able to deal with customer refunds courteously and professionally. Maintains a professional attitude with

sincerity and enthusiasm reflecting store’s commitment to our customer. Develops product knowledge by reading current

vendor tags and pamphlets and attending training classes in order to communicate it to the customer. Stays current with

promotional events and sales.

Perform daily supervision tasks in the absence of store manager

Skills

Communication skills, Customer service, Sales, Time management, Leadership, Computer literacy, Marketing,

Organizational skills, Computer skills, Supervising experience, Microsoft excel, Microsoft word, English, Microsoft office

Education

The CE Shop | Greenwood Village, CO

Real Estate Pre-License | 10/2021



Completed 75 Hr Pre-License Course

Ashford University | San Diego, CA

Social Science w/ Education Concentration | 04/2012

Awards

Kay Elite Presidents Club Top Sales Writer (2015-2019)


